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VOL. 5.
J.J.FITZCERRELL,
THE LIVE

REAL

ESTATE AGENT,

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO: FRIDAY MORNING, JANUARY 25, 1884.
turned this morning before the work
men swted, aad everything must bave
seemed all right when he passed
through the workings."
John McNeil, state inspector, left for
New
The Appropriation for the
the scene of the disaster this evening.
lie says he has no doubt that every man
Mexico Legislature Passes
in tne mine at tne time ol the explosion
was
instantly killed.
At this hour, 10
the House.
o clock, no bodies have been recovered.

DOINGS OFYESTERDAY.

SEARCHING

TERRIBLE MINE EXPLOSION
NOTARY PUBLIC

Sixty Lives Lost by

Fire Damp

at tho Crested Buttes,
Colorado.

OONVHYANOBR.
RANCH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattle for Sale
to contract for tlio
I AM in position
any
stock
number of Texas
aprlna delivery ot
cuttle. Call and ace mo.

interest in a
F
stocked cattle ranch In Western
Tenia can be bought lit a baritnin. Cuttle men
should Investigate tliia property.

THE

ONE-HAL-

tnuKiillloent

I HAVE
on

majjnilieeiit Water Front

The Legislature to Meet.
Special Telegram to the Las Vegas Gazette.
Washington, Jan. 24.

The house this afternoon unanimously
passed the bill making an appropriation
of (21,065 to defray the expenses of tbj
mooting of tho New Mexico legislature.
Under the provisions of the bill the
body is authorized to convene on the
third Monday in February. I appre
hended littlo or no opposition in the
senate and am in hopes that it will be
reached and passed by that body within
R. W. Webb.
a few days.
Mine Explosion.

iho Pecos river north of Fort Sum- Dy Western Associated Press.
unite,
ner for sale at a bant ain. To stock men
Denver, Jan. 24. A terrible explo
to establish thomselvos on the Pecos
sion occurred at Crested Buttes, Gun
river this property will bear investigation.
nison county, at 7 o clock this morning
for salo several Moxicnn in
I HAVE
the Crested Buttes mine, in which
land grants, both confirmed and patented and from 25 to 50 miners are believed to
unconflrmod, that aro the best stock ranges
recommendgrants
have
been killed, the explosion block
that can be procured. All
ed for confirmation by tb surveyor genemr aded tho entrance to tho mine. The
domain.
Those
are severed from the public
full extent of the disaster is at present
grants are tho only solid bodies of land that
The mine was owned and
can be bought In New Mexico, and range In unkuown.
price from 20 cents to i OU per acre, owing to operated by the Colorado coal and iron
aro
bodies
of
in
lands,
and
of
quality
and
litio
company of this city, and employs from
from (0,0110 to 4Ü0.0U0 acres. I will cheerfully 80 to 80 minors in the shaft No details
give 11 the Information possible regarding
ara at present obtainable.
tbli class of Investments.
Later. At this hour 2:45 p. m.
on
Pecos
tho
that
rang
river
a
Is
No. 61.
surgoons aro just leaving Gunnison for
will support 7,0.0 to 8,000 head or cattle, tho the scono of
the explosion. The numowner of blch desires to loase or make an arrangement with some cattle man, to take a ber of killed is now estimated to be
riven number of cattle or sheep for five years, about 00, although nothing definite is
at the end of which time he will return double
known, as tho explosion barred the enthe nnmbor of cattle received, insuring-- ) per trance to the mine.
oent increase.
John McMeil, state mine inspector,
No. BH. Is a range capable of supporting
in obedience to a telegram leaves for
JI.0I0 head of cattle. There is at present
Buttes this eveuing. He says
Crested
head or cattle on the raime, together with
all the parapharnslla connected with a wel it is very probable that every man in
This the mine at the time of the explosion
equipped cattle ranch runsucoessfully.
range, well watered, line was killed.
S a magnltlcent
gramma grass, and well sheltered, It Is at
A Times special says at tho time of
oiioo a line dividend paying property and
the explosion 11 men were just entering
wor.hy the attention of capitalists.
were thrown back to the entrance
and
No. 615. Is a fenced unconfirmed grant, of
One of them
over 100,000 acre, with cross fence to separate and have been rescued.
the lioef cattle from tho genei al herd. The is dead and all the other badly injured.
high
grade
4,5110
number,
are
of
in
cattle, soino
There are 56 men yet ui the mine and
with pleniyof full blooded bulls. This la one can't be reached. They are all supposed
of the best equipcd ranches In tho territory. to be dead. The
explosion was of such
The homo r'liehls connected by telephone
with uno of the tallroad stations on the Hani a torco as to completely wreck the engine
on
the and engine house, which stood fully 100
to road, whilo tlic different stations
ranches are coneected by telephone with the feet from the entrance. It is supposed
home ranch. This Isouo i f tho best dividend
paying properties in tho territory, and Is tho explosion was caused by a leak in
1

'

ol attention.
the air compressor.
Crested Buttes
No. 617. Is a fine mountain range near the people are doing all possible to rescue
city of Lai Vegas that will supportcaslly 1,000 the miners. Two specials have gone
headoioattle, togethorwith all the necessary up from hero with doctors and others
buildings. Will dc sold at a good Usuro.
on board. The shock was heard for
half a mile. Tho miners at the anthracite
niosa mine are assisting in the rescue.
This catastrophe is the most appalling
that evor occurred in any of the mines
in this country. The mayor of (Junni-so- n
and citizens aro offering all tho help
in their powor. Drs. Bockafellow and
Cockroll have gone to tho scono of the
disaster by special train .
worth)- -

i.

J
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THS LIVEI
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Dissecting a Friend.
P.V

eyer occurred in the coal mines of this

Western Assoclatod Press.

Chicago, Jan.

24.

PARTICULARS.
24. The explosion at
the Crested Buttes coal mine this morning was ono of tho most appalling that
LATER

Denver, Jan.

The Timos

de-

claren tins morninir that Dr. Temple
Sltayne. of this city, found the body of a
friend on the dissecting tablo in the
Hahnemann college six years ago, and

country.
Crested Buttes, noar which
tho mino is located, is a coal mining
30
town,
miles north of Gunnison City
on tho Donver & Kio Grande railroad.
The cause of tho explosion is not yet
delinitoly known, but it is supposed to
from lire damp. Tho explosion
cither in chamber lor 2, just
half an hour alter the d ay force of sixty- men had gone to work. 1 Here were ten
men at worn in chamber 4. These
unhurt, except ono man, John
Angus, who was in tho passagoway just
He is badly
outside the chamber.
burned, but will recover.

Denver, Jan.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

WERE

EMIL BATO,

'

Talk nnd Acts of the National
Lawmakers In 'Yesterday's Session.

Buttes special, dated midnight, says EACH 0XE WANTS A CLERK.
tne exploring party bas almost reachod
chamber No. 2, and has discovered one
dead body. The skull was broken and
the whole body terribly bruised and General Drift of the News From
blackened. The gas was so bad in the
All Parts of the Wide
mine and the passageways so blocked
World.
up that progress was very slow. Everything possible is being done, however,
to reach the men in tho mine as quickly
as possible, although all hope has loner
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD.
since been abandoned that any of them
win be taken out alive.
THREATS

this course, and process of law was
being brought into contempt.
Van Wyck's amendment was agreed
to.
The senate, 28 to 24, refused to adjourn till Monday. It then went into
executive session and soon after

House.

MADE

Br Western Associated Press.

Washington, Jan.

24.

one-hal- f.

con-vers-

By Western

Associated Press.

the winner of the Derby in 1879, was
saved.
London. Jan. 24. The annual ban
quet for the aid of foreigners in distress
was held today.
The lord mayor pre- siueu. x he frenen embassador, U.S.
consul genoral. and a majority of the
consuls and 200 other persons were
present. Sixteen thousand dollars were
subscribed to the society1 funds.
THE ENGLISH IN EGYPT.

CUSTOM

In regard to this department I
would call particular attention
to the fact that my aim is to make
strictly first clajs work, using
the best stock to be obtained in
the market, and employing only

expe
London, Jan. 4.
dition sent to the relief ol the captured
crew of the British steamer Nizero.
wrecked on tho east coast of Sumatra.
comprised a battalion of infantry under
the military conituaudor of Achccn.
The expedition lauded at Tenom, the
rajah there, whoso tribo looted the
wreck and hold tho crow of twenty-liv- e
men, including ono American, prison
NO. 17 CENTER ST.
ers. refusing all propositions of ransom,
the land and naval forces bombarded
and burned tho rajah's capital. The
resistance of the natives was desperate.
VEGAS
The Dutch forces fought well and captured two strongholds of tho rajah's by
assault, but lost several oflieers and
men wounded. Tho crow, if alive, me THREE - AC ATíEMIC COURSES.
still prisoners.
'

C. II.

MADAGASCAR.
CORONATION

W

THE OUÍKN.

"

London, Jan. 24. Madatr.iscar ad
that yueen Kanavalonn was

PRIMARY

Music a nd Spanish Departments.

-

-

-

4ciw,v

Browne, Manzanares & Co
SOCORRO,
OF

JOBBERS

GROCERIES.
lad Iftolesníc Ifcalvr in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
RANCHE SUPPLIES

Goods,

MINING IMPLEMENTS AND MATERIALS
:

.

-

WAGOWS, PLOWS

Tuition Low.
Hoiililc-Kn- -

Cliifii s III Z idiocy, riiiltii-cipl'yfiiiti-i- i
trv 11
Cninp'vitluu iiml KliiUiiii-wil- l

INDEMNITY.

mutiny, nun

he lurim il

address
Principal-

Particulars

For

OI J
T

IRELAND.
10TH
Dublin, Jan. 24. The nationalist
and orange meetings at Cnstle Wcllan,
county Down, on the 21)ib inst., have
The Fence Cutters' War.

WINDMILLS.
PUMPS

YEAR.

I

FIXTURES
IF. E3

I

Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel.

25.

Flour,

10TH YEAR.

THE

SHU

&

'BNOE

7VT
U .I V

'And the VlliUn

Westorn Assoclutcd Proas.

the

WARD & TAMME'S

ui

been forbiddcu.

Jan-i.u- i)

illi.

London, Jan. 21. Russia makes a
rnrttlvely (mo nipht orly.
formal demand on Turkey immediately
to pay 250,000 still owing of the indemFRIDAY EVENISGJANUARY
nity exacted after the
war.

Uy

Miles above

Instruction Thorough.

RUSSIA.

Turco-Russii-

-

Manufacturers' Agents for the bñPt

INTERMEDIATE,

crowned on tho 23d. The new queen
they
and prime minister declared
would not surrender an inch of the
country to tho French.
THE TL'llKEY

2

ij

PREPARATORY.

Vices nro

'

1--

BROWNE&MANZANARES
LAS VEGAS, 1ST.

AlMi And Outfitting

Hanoi, Jan.

... ..

Depot at Las Vegas Hot Springs,

t

SPORLEDER,

liS

TONaTJIN.
10. Tho French made a
reconnoissunco in strong force in the
direction of Bacninh. They found the
enemy strongly posted at the junction
of tho Red and Black rivers.
The enemy's tire was harmless. The French
anticipate a desperate resistance to the
assault of Bacuiuh.

III

Store Houses in the Mountains, 1 and
tho Springs.

DEPARTMENT.

mall promr.4iv attended to.

OllKW..
The l'uteh

lllltlll

Shipping in Car Lots a specialty.
Office-a-

Samuel W. Baker, who commanded
the first expedition for the sunuression
of the slave trado in central Africa.
under the ausDices of Ismael Pasha, the
former khedive, says: General Gordon
aud myself recently agreed thoroughly
upon tho course now forced upon the
English ministry by eveuts in Kgypt. THE BEST OF WORKMEN,
i mar it is now too late to tullill the
program which would have
saved
much miserv and bloodshed had it been
adopted two months ago. Our cowardTherefore I am able to give my
ly abandonment of the Soudan has encouraged disloyalty and has broken the customers a guarantee on all
spirit of my brother oflicers and tl eir work made to order and nt reasroops.
Iho ministrv's conduct in onable prices. No second-c!as- s
Egyptian affairs ia a national humilia
work mado at reduced prices.
tion.
Repairing neatly and nromptly
SUMATRA.
done on short notice Orders by
THE CAPTIVE

Pll'fi RlClf

That you can buy the ibest as
sortment of Boots and Shoes at
the only exclusive boot and shoe
store in Las Vegas.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Lonbon. Jan. 24. Lord Norria' stud
tables, near Oxford, were burned with
lourteen valuable stallions. Sir Bevis,

j

Tho house went into committee of the
whole on the bill making an uppropriar
t ion for paying
the rebate of tax on to
bacc ) and the payment of the expenses
of tho New Mexico legislature.
vv lute, of Kentucky, moved to reduce
the rebate appropriation to $750,000.
The reduction of the tax on tobacco
had not, he claimed, been of any benefit to tho farmer. Tho money tor the
rebate would be paid into the hands of
clients of the latecommissionerof internal revenue, under whose recommendWASH I N OTOX NOT F.S.
ation a republican house passed the
lii.l. wtucu i.i responsible for this enor
Facta, Opinions and Gossip Around init
v.
the National Capital.
Randall said the bill came from a reBy Westurn Associated Press.
duction of t:ix tnon on tobacco of every
description.
COMMITTEE WORK.
White It was only a reduction of
Washington, Jan. 24. J. P. Green,
of tho Pennsylvania railRandall You introduce a bill for the
road, mado an argument before the
house committee on commerce against other half and I will vote for it.
White said the bill of last year was
the bills regulating interstate compassed to please the manufacturers,
merce. He objected to any law restraining the railroad pooling business. Albert and tho commissioner who recommendrisk will appear tomorrow or next day. ed it resigned his position and acted as
At a meeting ol the House committee a lobbyist, claim agent and log roller
on education a bill rcgulatiug federal for men whose claims he would have
education was referred to a committee. paid by this bill.
Tho amendment was rejected and tho
A committee from the halional colored
convention held at Louisville was pres- committee rose and reported the bill
ent and urged that tho colored people without amendment. It passed, yeas
be aided by an appropriation lor educa- 270, nays 1 (White of Kentucky). 'The
bill appropriates $375,000 for the rebato
tional purposes.
for tho payment
A subcommittee ol tlio nouse com on tobacco nnd
mittee on nirriculluie hits agreed to of the expenses of the legislature of
report with two amendments a bill pre New Mexico.
On motion of Randall, the house
pared by tno caltlo breeders' conven
in the senate bill providing
tion for the extirpation of diseases of
domestic animals. Tho appropriation for the relief of the Greoly party.
Matson introduced a joint resolution
determined upon is $250,01X), instead of
$500,000, and the states will be required authorizing the secretary of tho interior
to contribute a sum equal to that ap- to detail a clerk from his department to
portioned among them by tho general act as assistant clerk for tho committee
goverumont. Tne report will bu sub on pensions and invalid pensions.
lielford objected to this peanut manmitted to the entire committee tomor
ner of conducting business. He conrow.
tended that if assistant clerks were
NO MAILS FOR LOTTERIES.
uucessary they should be provided for
The postmaster general was in con- out
tliu contingent fund. He thought
sultation with the senate committee on everyof member
ought to bo proyided
postotlices and post roads this morning Willi a clerK
at the public expense
in relation to tho use of uijlfor lottery
uay no nati minóreos oí letters to
companies. A subcommittee consisting Every
answer, and it. took his entire salary to
of Senators Sawyer, Wilson and Jack-- , pay
a
If he had cither to be a
son was appointed to consider the mat- pauperclerk.
or bo out of the house, ho would
o
ter at greater length and to further
be out of tho houso. The house
with tho postmaster general. In- rather
the noroio courage to take away
formal opinions of members of tlio com- tiad
franking privilege, but the memmittee lead to the belief that they favor tho
bers hail not the ceurago to act as repexclusion from mails of newspapers resentatives
of the heroic, magnificent,,
containing lottery advertisements, and generous American
people. The joint
withholding money orders and regis- resolution was passed.
tered letters addressed to lottery comAdjourned.
The coinmitteo ordered a
panies.
favorable report of tho houso bill makSenate.
ing public railroads post roads.
Hale reported favorably the houso
joint resolution for tho relief of the
postal telegraph.
The committee decided to devote tho Greoly expedition. Tho señalo voted
next regular meeting to tho consider- down nil attempts to limit tho expense
ation of tho postal telegraph bill. Horvm of the expedition, nnd after agreeing to
Green, president tf tho western union an amendment providing that tho relief party bo formed of volunteers, the
tolograph company, will bo present.
joint resolution was agreed to.
miscellaneous.
Jones, of Nevuda, reported with
Senator Ingalls says ho is not a can amendments the resolution relating to
didate for tho position on the bench clerks for tho senators. The amend
made vacant by the resignation of ment ih that clerks bo appointed only
JudgoMcCrnry.
fur the session at $0 por day. Tho reso
llio secretary of tuenavv lias received lution as amended was agreed to.
a cabio message from Minister Hunt, nt
morgan, irom the committee ou for
St. Petersburg, announcing the de- eign relations, reported adversely the
parture of Lieut. Ilitrber from Moscow resolution abrogating the Hawaiian
with the remains of DeLoug and party. trenty.
Sherman presented a minority report
The Wreck.
on tho same stibjoet, which was ordered

Wholesale dcfllrrfln

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FOR THE BODIES.
24. A Tribune Crested

this evening against Superintendent'
Robinson and Mine Boss Gibson, but
principally against the latter, and seri
ous trouble is feared. Mr. Robinson is
at the mine, superintending the work of
searching for tho dead bodies, and no
especial fears are entertained for his
safety, but it has boeu thought advisable to place a strong guard about the
residence of Gibson to prevent any violence. The threats do not come from
the men on the mine, but from sonic
who were discharged aud who haye
taken this opportunity to create trouble.

NO. 242.

BEST

xurOT pon
GtTtiIiol fxxici
MARKET

IN

Wool, Hides,

IWui'd Hit.'

THE TERRITORY

Pelts,

&c

Feed
FOR

Etc.

Warehouses on Kailroad Track.

Thocmiupnt Cimii'illim nnd Din'iiiitint,

MILTON NOBLES

San Marcos, Tex., Jan. 24. A man
Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as lo
although ho has cunlinued to Attend tho
named McLane, an employe of :i rich
disclosed
ho
never
prices as can be brought from Eastern points.
family ever siuee,
of this vicinity, was murdered
ranchero
In the meantime the family
the fact.
by unknown pot evening
this
town
near
of the deceased havo continued to pay
sons, believed to be members of the
the insurance premium on a policy of
fence cutlers organization.
20,(XK) on the supposition that he may
AUSTIN. Tex., Jan. 24
Uuliable in- be still alive. In a published interview
formatiou from Montague county says
Shayne says the deceased was addicted
an of
organizing
tho
arc
fence cutters
to drink, and probably died in the street
Uy Western Associated Press.
printed.
and
fensive and defensivo alliance
from exposure, and the body found its
ÍALMOUTH, Mass., Jan. 24. Uivors
lull, from tho coniinittoo on posl- - threaten to kill any county nttorucy who
MEN
way to the morgue. Ho offers in explaW
City
of
of
who visited the wreck
the
oflices and post roads,
favor- - attempts to proseculo them for felony
nation that ho was shocked on tho dis- wero at work in chambers 1 and a. Columbus today report all the works lily tho bill making allreported
public
new
legis
of
roads
provisions
tho
under
tho
inintended
body,
and
covery of the
These aro all thought to havo perished. of tho vessel aro gue, not a single
routes.
lative enactment, and aS'airs in that lo
forming the family, but ns tho boys t he cxDlo8ion was ot sucu lorce as to stateroom remaining. On dock eveu post
1
were introduced bv Sherman. cality aro moro serious than at any time
B
needed a subject, ho let thorn go along completely barricade the main entrance the heavy iron rods usoil as stays bo- - forliills
tho preservation of woods and
with their work, tlo also declares that and the appliances for supplying air. tween tne nouses ou tne port hiid star- ests on tho national domain adjacontforto sinco the commencement ot the trouble.
it might havo boon a case of mistaken located near, were badly wrecked and board sides were bout and torn from the sources of navigable rivers and
AND HIS
identy, which sustained him in keeping the roof of the tramway blown off. The their places, while tho deck itself was their nfilticnts. It is the bill presented
An Old Lady Beaten and Bobbed.
tho ni altor a secret.
men working on tho anthracite mesa broken and open. Heavy timbers lay by the same senator in the lirst session, Dy Woatern Asaoolntcd Press.
Company of- Comete,
Famous
mine, the night forco of the Colorado in various shapes beneath tho broken
h
congress.
Kansas City. Jan. 24 At Wyan
Mnnpy to Innn nn property
Panic in School.
I" 'Jr hinil lo olí or
coal and iron company's mine, and the surface of tho deck, preventing the
Dy flliller, ot New Xork, to authorize dotte. Kus.. on Monday evuninir wi'.s
1 imvp Cmtio, shi 'ji, ii'irdi-BlUnch l'roBi'Ny. Watrr Fronts! with lroo rnnse. City Lota
Dy Wostorn Associated Pies.
citizens generally have been working divers from going into the hold. No the president to pay tho Chinese gov Jacob Hartmnn, aged 07, was assaulted
Hml exchHiurti..
Hule
tur
etc.,
Houses,
iooiK
New YoitK, Jan. 24. The coping and hard all day to rescue tho men, al bodies were seen and no attempt was ernment tho money now under tho con bv an unknown uerson
FRIDAY EVENING, JAN. 25.
hHVO un pxlorHivc l.ii!leril unil roieiirll
fur lireDi-rtin Now Merlon anil Ththn. Pap.
aim b'jalun una
top of tb-- roar wall of the Hebrw free though it is thought none can possibly made to lind bodies in the steerage, the trol of the secretary of state,
ties wlhhiMK tn sell in- exc (limite property wlllffuariiiitoe qulek mid protltnblo tale by plieinc It
as robbed. Her son returning ntO o'clock
known
fell
Broadway,
this
been
has
Hast
town
escape alive. The
ball
school, on
in my o;iluii onciiiiiintHstiiii or oiuerwisu.
only descent of the divers being in the the Chineso indemnity fund. It was a found his mother unconscious upon the
morning on tho roof ot an extension two prepared for the reception ol tua dead, after part of the vessel. Tonight a ter- bill, Mi.ler said, in keei)inir with the tloor.
She did not rally irom the sliocK,
stones below, in which fifty pupils, As soon as possible the fan was re- rible gale is blowing across the sound Chineso indemnity bill passed bv con but lingered
until early tins morning,
ranging in ago from 8 to 7 years, were paired and put to work pumping air and vast quantities of wreckage were gress. This money had been given by when she died
without having runde
ur
aivl Satirión! Comedy in
A Pjlltioul
in session. It crushed through tho sky- into the mine, and the men were set to coming ashore at Falmouth, and it is China for tho express purpose of liqui- anv statement.
,
Tho woman s purse.
written uy aimon
light into the class room, throwing the work to remove the obstructions so as expected the bodies will come ashore dating certain specific claims,
the
and
those
missing,
and
was
containing
$0,
pupils into a wild fright, and injuring to reach the chambers and get the tomgnt. iseatarmg men sny mat tne claims had betón liquidated and a large room boro evidence of a severe strug QI'IIjIj DltlVKH, an Interviewer
several sligliliy. men screams nruuseu bodies out tonight if possible. Many of bodies now in tho water or on the uaiunce was leu, wnicn undoubtedly gle.
the neighbors, and frantic mothers the men are married and leave families, wreck, if not recovered in a day or two, belongs lo unían and should bo re
flml creilUor.
Tha niiHHfliin.
rushed in, clamoring for their childron. many living here. At this hour every will be completely devoured by satid turned.
The female thinker with ntrirrmislro Views,
Shipwrecks.
The teachers did their best to stay the thing is in such confusion it is impossi eels.
see the eilltor.
to
ot
men
es
Ami
"want
tho
who
consideration
the bill
in
the ble to give tne details.
boforo
panic,
Hucocaaor to W. II. Shupp
but yielded
Can ueotliemiclves in 'interviews.'
tablishing a civil government for Alaska By Wosteru Associated PreB.i.
witciorg, oach of whom seized her
24.
The
Fred Douglass Harried.
A special train lett uanmsou at a mid
F
Jan.
St. Johns, N.
debate was participated in by Harrison,
$1.00.
For a time afternoon with surgeons and a large Bv Wostern Associated Press.
i.i'ild and carried itawav.
of
lintrn
Admission
drovo
schooner
mil
Jennie
flumb, vest, trye, Jones, of ilorida,
11 alor In
- $1.50.
excitement Drovailed. One teach number of citizens to render all tho aid
Washington, Jan. 24. v red Douir- - Hoar,
VanWyck and Morgan.
MANUFACTURERS
OF
The bight on the ice on tue 4th inst., and Reserved Seats,
The town of Crested Buttes lass, the well known colored leader, clutiso prohibiting the importation. there bas been no tidings ol the vessel
t . M was injured on tho head and five or possible.
m cnlluTcn cut aim Drutseu, out nunu is in mourning.
Tickets for sale at llio Novoltv Em Metallic & Wood Cols & Castels.
was married in this city this evening to manufacture or sale of liquors gave the since. It is supposed tho crew havo
üiriütisly.
porium of Uosenthal & Ahrainowski,
Miss Helen fitts, a wuite woman,
CROWDS OK WOMEN
debate a little liveliness. As the clause starved or frozen to death.
of Avon, N. Y. The wedding, stood it prohibited liquors for any pur
Mass.. Jan. 24. Hirco east side, and (Jnswold's drug store,Uloucesteb.
the
the
about
entrance
to
mine.
cluster
id
Judge Drummond to Retire.
which took place at the house of Dr. pose.
schooners of the Gloucester iishing west side.
Embalming a specialty,
praying, wringing their bauds and cry Grioike,
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San Francisco, Cal.
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St. Louis
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No Change of Cars
AND

St. Louis,

Mo.

Through Pullman Pnlaco Sleeping Cars are
now run dally without change between Ban
Francisco, California, and St. Liuts, Missouri, over the Soutliern
Pacific to thn
Needles, tbe Atlnntio St Paclne to AII111.
ipienpie, N M , tho Atchison, Topi ka 4 Ban- in re 10 iiaisiciiu, Kansas, and the St. Lou I
ft fan Frunclsco Railway In St. Louis.
This Is positively tho only route running
through ears to St. Louis.
By this line there I only ono chango of oars
between the Pacido and tho All mile coasts.
which Is at HI. 1,'iiiIh.
'asseugers lur Bt. Lou s and all eastern
cities should bur Ihclr tickets

and the St. Lulls & San Krnclfco Hallwaj,
iin- - rivhi inniiiKU car roiiio
I'lense rail iiiiiiii tho llitket airent and
full particulars.
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DR. ALLEN'S
PRIVATE DISPENSARA,
Kearney Street, San Francisco, California

9154

THE EXPERT SPECIALIST.
ALLKN ISA RF.tiULAhOHADUATED
trom the I'nlverslly of Michigan. He has devoted a liretlnie to tbe study of
Special diseases. VUIKU MID
Men, who are suffering from
And Middle-age- d
tbe elleetsiifyoulhfullndlscretlonsorexe.es
srs
In malurer yearn, Nervous and Physical Debility, Lost Manhood, etn. Ilnmnmi., ,h
doctor hasn vegetable compound, the result
of nian years kor special practice and bard
study, which under his special advice has
never fulled of success in the euro of lost manhood, prostatorrhea, ele.

DH.

iny Hoapltnl Experience

(Having been surgeon In charge of two leading
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a skillful Physician and Surgeon, thoroughly
.,
11,101 inn iu uij

Olaeaaea or Mast.
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complaints no experimenting. Consultntiim
rnr.B and strictly private. Charges reasonable.
Call or address UK. ALLEN
Kcnrnry St., San Francisco, C.I. Office
it4
boms, tl to 0 dully, 0 to 8 evening; Sunday,
o M onlv.
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.'.'an cf .nvktnrl
' J
vun.Bi;iiT tili I WQICB. ho
undertakes and fails to cure.

MIDDLE. AGED MER
k.t... a.. . .
aro troul.li with too freiuent eTacuS- ...
.

Thtftrfl art inlnv nf tha bsm np

who

..'.i.

I'luiii
bra
slight arnartlng or burning accompanied
sensation, .and a
WeHkOntllirr. Of thA
... - maimer .ine
- ,M.n in
na
tient cannot account fur. On examining the
"ru""Cllt
will
often
Our branch olUocs keep; a full stock of ma hVr,...;,ñ
1
PKrtlolesof
.u COIOTWHI
.
.
... neinrni , ,,r IOC.
Akl- -..
.......u. .. iiii
vuiiiu., uuuaiua, na suppiioi of all kind.
thin, whitish hue. again ehanglng
Varí
Orders by mall attended to.
.nú vi ,iu .ii'i'.-- ttiir?,
mnn
who die of ibis dltBculty, ignorad of the
eause, which Is the second' itwTf
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING
Dr. Splnnoy will g" .ranteTape?.
CO.
jreaknea,
in such caaes, and a bnalthr MaiiVrl.
Uonof thogomtcurinary organ.
W. A. GIVF.NS, Manager, Las Vegas, N.
Offloebours-- lo
to
and
to 8. Sunday
J. M. DOÜD, Manager, Santa Fe, N. M.
from 10 to 11 a.m.
trei
Thorough examination andConsultation
W. II. II. ALLISON, Albuquerque, N. M. ,
advice is.
Call or address,

Beware of Imitations.

PITKIN8 & THOMAS,

Clothing.

yj

s.

verslty of Ponuavlví,..., vi ill iiv:-- ,. f, ,i ;i
for a case of this kind the Vital a avaloran lye, (under his special advice and
nut cure. Price. 3 a bottle:
treatment,)
four timesthe ijunntitr, 110. Sent to any ad-

buildinc.

FOR MEN IS
Or money refunded,
following disWarranted to Cure tho
of Drugs, Stntlnnery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles. Paints mid
eases without meill- - Has Junt opened his new stock Oils,
l.liiiiiirsi'ulimioniiil Cigiira.
oine Pains in the back, hips, head or limbs,
cnn-imost
atieniion is given in mo prescription trade-- fl
ino
iw
nervous debility, lumbag.or general debility,
.
Bnlo ageot for New Mexico for the common Bonsc truss.
rheumatism, paralysis, neu algla.selatlca, diseases of the kidneys, spinal diseases, torpid
liver, gout, seminal emissions, lmpotenty,
heart disease, asthma, dyspepsia, constipation,
erysipelas, Indigestion, bernia or rupture,
catarrh, piles, epilepsy, dumb ague, oto.
When aiiv debility of tho generative organs
occurs, lost vitality, lack of nerve Torco anil
MANUrACItlltEK OK
BOX 75.
vigor, wasting weakness, and all Iboso diseases of a personal nature, from whatever
cause, the continuous stream of Magnetism
permeating through the parta must restore
tbem to a healthy action. 1 hero Is no mistake
about this appliance.
If Vu " amioteü with
Bin
1"mo
TilR JlflfllfiS
wMkness ef
1U
tho seine, falling of the
womb, leuoorrhooa, chronic ulceration of the
bemorrhago or iloudlng
womb. Incidental
painful, guppresacd
and irregular menstruation, barrenness, and' chango of life,
this is the best appliance and curative remedy
known.
For all forms r.f fe n ale c ft Mitt it is unsurpassed by anything before invented, both
asa curative agent and as a source ol power
and vitaliiatlon.
Price of either Belt wllh Magnetic Insoles
$10, sent by express, C. O. D.nd examination
K;
allowed, or by mail oo receipt of price. In orI
f TA
dering ond measure of waist and size of shoe.
y
t
Itemlttanoe can be made In currency. Sent In
letter at our risk.
jggl;...
The Magneton Garments aro adapted to all
ages, are worn over the under-clothln(not
next to the body like tbe many Galvanlo and
Electric humbugs advertised so extensively)
and should' be taken off at nK ht They hold
their power forevor, andaré worn at all seasons of tho year.
Send stamp for "Now Departure in Medical
treatment Without aledlciiie,'witb thousands
!
of testimonials.
THE MAONETION APPLIANCE CO.,
It is tho Simpl38t, Most Durable
218 State Street, Cbloago, III.
N OTB. Send one dollar in postage stumps or
and eaeiest to operate.
currency (in letter at our risk) with sir., of
will
shoe usually worn, and try a pair of onr Magdo the greatest variety
of
netic Insoles, and be convinced of tho power
has the latest improvementswork
residing In our other Magnetio Appliances.
and
Positively no cold feet when they ure worn, or
Is sold on easy terms.
money refunded.
ly.

and

,.-S-

IJiucCoiiipany.

jD,

3DS TJOO-Kidney I3elt

Also a large lot of entirely now olothlnr.of
,
n lil rearnl.tl.in
nnllnni
wuui.iin- i - if,
t
overcoats, nanta. Jackets, "frook coats, aivnirr
pleated
auu pmiu uiourMm, in porroci oroer and very
cheap. Also standard army blanket, rubber
blaukots, eto

,.U'.
"vV .'5
ifa'i'i-:X- i

"'

'

,

--

Leave onlerstat
or uditrt'ss,

--

A Valuable Discovery

o

cv,i

-

Paper!' IjIIVCIEj I

3D

IWAtJIItg

or

sa...

Amcilfft. AlwtiliiN'Ovrtaintv.
Vüuu,i;3 Uriwu wiyü bUí. Xoxsj.

I

Headstones

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

Kanager. amiib

oiiC.iliiiuni.

And Granite

Beer always on Draught. Also Fin.
and Vthlakoy. Lunoh Connter In con-

O o:tier

Machinery

Stone

SHAVED AT THE

-

Or Tombstones,

LAS VEGAS.

WEST SIDE SIXTH STREET.
East Las (Tegas.

siiivan.
ISTew Mexico.
B&A5UC.M

Brldgo Street,
J1EBBEII,

BREWERY SALOON.

Vn-s- h

rAlNKSVILLK, I.AKB COUNTY, OHIO
to u with

HILL.

Proprietora

OF

THE STORRS ÍL HARRISON CO.

nni nru or..

Co.

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Aijjsay, oveb

ST. M.

LliKIU'

ouuacrw. siunveureennouaea.

repairing, Grand

N. FUIU.ONO,

POSTOFFICK,

b-

&

kept on hand for salo. North of the gas works.
FitANK Ooukn, Proprietor.

J

Milling

ahd

Foreg'in and Domestic Exchange Bought and
Sold.
Specialty.

1

Via Halstead, Kan.,

Xja

OOUEN,

pttANK

machinery, will do all work In their lino wn
'
Their Machino Shop will make

tlrst-elas- s

Hulls o! thu Fiiicnt hihI Miwt ArllHtlc

ZLZacxs-otl-

1.A8 VEO A 8,
NEW MÍI1CO
of Wrought Iron Pipo, FlttingP, Rubber Hoso, Pumpn, Fia Gas
All kinds of dressing, matching and tutnlng;
dono on short notice. Clear nativo lunibor
nuiiiuyM, Kto.

Gas

PACKETS rLm"u!EEDs,
For tho other R I Set. and l.M)l tblnm eniei., seiiu lur our uiusirawu uauuoinifl oi over leu
pairea, t "re. JTim
mor mormyeUabt. Estab.
yra.

"

C. SCHMIOT,

Agents for Haxtun Steam Hoater Co.

Santa

bill,

half-wa-

WAGONS & CARRIAGES,

BRASS

L

DISEASE CURED

II. IlOllDEN,

J

Mill

Corner of First and Saunders Avenue.

ing.

Wholesale and lit lull Denier

I2R0SESS$ISI.
30

jlutTtiEsOyfi Jtetnm

D. ItlOS,

olephiiue couueetinna.

&h.rwn.l
.uuipl.!

ar

Foundry and Machine Shop

Wall Paper! Wall

Santa Kí,

W. H. BURNETT,

tne Drat, rjom new and old. Plant., Tree.,

usnenau

o. j2LX3xoixr ts& son's

ar .

un

A '

TRANSACTS

'

Is n certain cure for
Nervous
Debility
Lost
MaabOHMl,
P"ttorrho?a. and

San Francisco, Cal.,

LAS VEGA& IRON WORKS.

Tie

Cnahler.
ILL. MCCAUN', Assistant Cashier.

Kearney Street, San Francisco, Cal.

BETWEEN

GEO. K. SWALLOW,

TAYLOR,
Presiilent.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

Prop's.

lnea. Hee4a. fto.. by m.ll. a Buedaltr.
ouaraaK.ii. GO ohoicchoap, 1 BeU.for

8

XjS vegah.

neatness and despatch.

BANK OF RATON,

WAitltU.N,

Olllce and shop on Main street,

IRON

ii.'i,(i

DANIRL

L --

Carefully Compounded at All Ifourt, Bay and Kight.

8. B. KLKINH, President.
W. W. GRIFFIN, Vice
R. J. PA I EN, Cashier.

A. IIHKEIIKN,

o

01

Capital
Surplus

SPItlNOKli,
New Mexico'

orneo honra, 11 to 12 a. m. and i to I p. m.
South sldu pinza up stairs In Mr. Lopcx
build-

SEEDSllFRUITSI FOR FINE MARBLE OR GRANITE
111

rresvriptUmt

now In running order, and having

í l.vi.mm

11

"FRISCO LINE."

DEFOSITOllY

lllGLEV,

attok!iíy;at:law

A

STATES

No.

TltEATS AM, ClIRONIf!, SPECIAL AMD PrIVATI
UISESK8 WITH WONUKHrUbNUCCKSS.

DEALER IN

ji'i.ouO

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

INTIE

111

Vegas, Tr tvt
O. G. SCHAEFER

Does a general banking business and re
siH'cllullv tclicils ibe titIK i:i i.t el tliejiubli

UNITED

Pelts,

-

SPECIALIST AND GHADUATB,

r

&

lVZ'i-

ask for them.

If they have not go
them, write to the proprietors, enclosing the
price, in letter at our risk, and thev will be
sent at once by mail, postpaid.
oonu sunup ior ine -- new Departure in Med;
al Treatment without Medicine." with
thousands ot testimonials.
THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.,
S18 State Street, Chicago 111.
nm- - uiiii ni ni iiuauige Buunpaor
currency (In' letter at our risk) with size of
shoe usually worn, and try apair of our Magnetic Insoles, and bo convinced of tb. powej
U.i.-n1
Ti. ..
in n.im
lln
nalillm.
,uu.
w.feet
iiv.iu AJiulllimB,
...i,t. ...
rVBl.
tlvelynocold
whore they are worn, or
money refunded.
150 Jy

$lso,nnn

WHITEIW,

M.

OCULIST

PIAÜ5A

IText roor to rostomce PETER HcUOAH,

j

:

OüTTjT S5á

to
to d
Vyl.Xi.XiJVXX. acribeneedlm
the symptom
of this nauseous disease that is sapping the
life and strength of onlvtoo msnr of thAf.ir.
est and best of both ceies. Ijibor, study and
research in America, Kurope and Eastern
lands, have resulted In tbe Magnetio Lung
Protector, affording oura for Catarrh,, remedy
which contains no drugging of thesystem,ana
with the cent iuuous stream of Magnetism permeating through till! alliicted organs, must ra.
store tlirm to a bealtby action, We place our
price fur ibis Appliance at less than
of the price asked by others for
reniiilies upon which vou take all the chance
and weespcclally invite tho patronage of the
many nersons who have tried drugging their
stomach withoutetfoct.

it...

Xjívg

N.M.

Capital paid up
Surplus and prollts

Attorney andiCounselor at Law,

HOT SPRINGS
9
9

N. U.

SANTA FK:

..,n"

Drugs, Medicines, Toilel Articles and Perfumery

OF NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEIAS,
.
NEW MEXICO.
OIBco over San Miguel Bank.
Special attention given to all matter per- minmir to real csiaio.

r.

south

iA

ough

M

SECOND RATIONAL

PEICE

They aro nriceless to ladies, rentlemen orl
children with weak lungs; no case of pneu4
ever anown WDere tneael
lufiina or uniup
ganiirnrs are worn. Tuef also prevent and
cure heart difficulties, colds, rheumatism,
neuralgia, Ihmal tniubles, diphtheria, oataira
an4 all kindred diaesutes.
Will wear any service fur three years. Are worn over the underclothing.

Moro

!

Hides

Lung Protector.

D R
stvle

LARD, MEATS, FLOUlt AND CílíAIN,

N. M

.

l.:i'ieuce.

jU.

E

WeahNervoiiRMen

N. M

Olllnes, Eutt and Westjudo,

Plumbing Goods, Bath Tubs. Water Closets, Etc.

'

.

Makes teleirranhlc transfei-- of credit, deals
in lorelirn and domestic exchange, and does n
TKST LAS VEGAS, N. M, general banking business.
COItHKSI'ONOKNTS:
KountZC Brothers. New York: First Nailon
ni Bank,
Chicago: Continental Bank. St.
JEK tk FOHT,
Lovfls; Bank of California. San Francisco:
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
first National Bank. Santa i a.
1
(Offlce at and i Wyman Block.,

jyjUH. DK. TENNElf CLOUUH,
rilYSH I AN AND rHIRUF.ON,
Olfeia her prnfeapinnal services to thn people
nf Laa Venas, in lie lound a' the third door
west of tho St. Nicholas hotel, East Las Vtv
Special altenllon (tlven to olistotrleaand
dlMuaaeaoC WOMUN and children.

Also, a

A favorite prMertptloii of on oft&f
nKJB)Enoa auu suucmaiui BirWiaiiota in wu u.oh
(now retired) for ttieeureof Xrtnum Debility
kromt lfanlicKMf, Wazmcaianri
hki. Hcnl
UipialnBUaiediUiyoIotMji'ca
Druieisia caa LIU
Ik
DR.
WARD
Addrt
CO.. Utiiiiu

8IIVEK CITY,

BULZItACllEU,

HOTEL

.

-

Crawford,

-

JJISKK

Pl4
vjuaaen,ioxi,ioaeKorjC.

SELF-GUR-

&

ATTORNEY AT.LAW,

IVERY

ri

FINEST l.lVKKir KV '1IIK UITV. (iOOl) TEAMS AND (WKKITI, tiinvEiis
Nii'it
ltlOS FOIl (JJMMBUCiAL MK. UOUSB3 AND M l'I,l!.miOII(l I IT AND SOLD.
SIXTH STREET, Near tho St. 5iililas Hotel. - - . . I,. Vclms, S. 91

"Anakesis"?iMd

FREEI

Successor to Porter

Olllce, Sixth street, '.'tl door south of Douulas

an tnramttit cure fur rilen.
Price $1, at druggists, or
Rent prepaid by mall. Haniplo
free. Aif . " ÁN A If

from Youthful luí prado noe, oanaina Qk.
Korvoui ijebuitr. Mental ana fnrsi
i caI Weakness. Valaabla information
if for noma oureiYee- UsodZlyeanisuo Bm
tfn Ijr. Dra.U.UlLD.ox 3ia,Uhioago
P

Wool,

P,

C,

AT LAW,

venue.

tsT"In wilding for cUcular witU prices, please namt

aiinis
U F PER ERA
v

c. lien

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

nl

hiiik!
iiH'i!Anr
r
nd UlllTINU-DiiK Wlyle.
bead fur Peneripllre

OF

Attorney at Law,

OAKLEY,

K.

VEGAS,

IX'.AIl tt

New Mexico.

S'MjIS S'lVtlSLES.

DOM ROBERT

UoiigMnn,

1,,

HOTEL

IPOIFTTLIR,

S

o 'a

Appliance

HOW TO OBTAIN

Taylor. Proprietor.
Myer Friedman & Bro,

i!t),otio

8. Otero, J. Gn.m. u.
Henry Goko, A. M. HluckH-eii- ,
rlquea, hi, A. (.Hern, Jr.

Xja-I-

THE HEALTH.

Dsc tho Magneton

gist and

ES. 13.

nor,

m,mt

(5t.

Frank C.irllN See.

LAS VECAS, N.

ST. NICHOLAS

'

r!ATAT?l?TT

This large house has recently bocn placed In perfoot onter
is
visitors cau be accommodated than bv anvand
other hT..Mn

Fund

,..--

ASSOCIATION,

I'. O. Box 301.

,

Authorized CnD.u.

(.

; ,,,.,
i
C!.,
TLo Wup'it Liver -

OAPITAIi 8TOOH, .i?I2nO.OOO,

THE

Cüpitnl
N. M Surplus Stork Paiu in

.

1,1

-

E. Kuim r... Treas.J

Vice-Pre-

OFXAS VEGAS.

Wiiitb. Oaks,

"EXCHANGE."

FEED .Inri

LUMBER

The San Miguel National Bank
XaLEfX

LAWYCRSIlABOOADOS),

world,

fAinwtT,

S.IOtrro, President, J Gross,
M. A, Otkro, Jr., Cashier.

tor v.

F Itoy, Vlct Pres.

Lincoln. N. M.

)KIOHAHDft SALAZAK,

"-

í

moat porfivtly hnlnnrnl KOl.DINO V.VT) In tin!
halisloiitlnl, yet au Unlit that nrhlld can 011111
uniM-losit ivlth cime. 1'lioy comiilno 01: RAT
I 'i'-i- i v. it IS till'
v,iA
..'Jl.1'''111
VtlSir I11.HT,
most compact, EAH1KST
FOl.DKI)
1IKI), and In now olfeml to tlie pulilic as llio
on lira market. It
Kl'ACIi, saves WHAH and THAU of
kin-pIlia 1IHDOINO CUiAN FliOM DUST,
and I
rjiildly nipemnllnK II oilier Vila In tin!
fainllli'.of tuo rlcU and puor alike in all sutllun of
Uie country.

M.

:.1

TO PRESERVE

Magnetic

NEW MEXICO

DlltECTOKS:

ATTORNEY

E

THE FASHION
TI10

I

JOHN Y. lib. WITT,

JOUId

John Pen.ittri,. Pres.

First National Bank, New York.
First National Bank, Chicago, Illinois.
First National Bank. Denver. Colorado.
First National Gold Bank, San Fmnclscn,
First National Bank. Pueliln. Colorado.
First National Bank, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Colorado National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
Btate savings Association, St. Louis, Mo,
KlIIUI ClKl n.nl. C.....IIII. ,l
.Commercial Bank.'Demlng, New Mexico.
rcrcha Bank, Kingston, New Mexico.
Socorro County Bank, Socorro, New Mexico
Kctclsen ft Degatau, Chihuahua, Mexico.

11KALL,

SANTA

AUTOMATIO

.

.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
White Oaks and Lincoln,

LAS VEGAS. NEWiMEXICO;

"J

L. U. UOYINGTON'S
PATENT

AT LAW,

W, FKbEMAN,

ATTOBHEY

And Produce of All Kinds.

li

í,"i'

HOUÜ1I,

&

WHITB OAKS,
NlW llEXICO.

HAY. GRAM, FL

.i.

or wrij..

VIJUEJtT.

ATTORNEYS

Office:

,..,

.',11

w. m

tj

Commission isrr.hants

? :xprrlo..c tnnko his opinion of.u!
fhoso Klio cull non no
ml!",;"""'c- .,n.,l, !.l,
t
'oinmltat ion free anil
.11 .
casos Ivoalod

BONTWlt'K

.

A TTOKNEY8 AT LAW. OIBco over Dar- uku a dry (foods atore. Sixth utreet.
Las Vcira., and over First Natioual Hank,

JU.

win ni. muí

ASSOCIATL It INKS;

-KHitt

w, hill & co.

"'

.

.

-

QI1ANÜLRU

a

Central Bank, Albuquerqno, Now Mexico
First National Hank, El Paso, Texas.

Oninor block, next to

&

LAS VEGAS,

PROPEIETOR.

nd lil mon, and all
ho uod medical .kill nd CX.crfi,lc,'Cünult
ur. Bat. at once. Ilm
opinion ousu notbiiig, and may
ave futuro misery and hamo. When
incanv.ni.nt
tovihit the city for trcatmont, medicina can bonont
evcrvwlioro liy mail or express frt-VIUI..II.
irltisBclf.ovidonttlintauhviciaiuvho
nvtoiiiiun in s oiBHS OI aiü.aKI'H .!(
Pliyicianstlirouchimt
Urn
?r.t KreMt-k.l'ant-

rm

Narwcde

Successors to Weil & Graaf,

Thront, llone

J

Office ;

11! IJOr
C" Rtl'l
Millos, aun Hum ül.n-irintor tho Hiit Spring ami other Toiuts of Interest..
m
Í

CORRESPONDENTS:

LAS VKOAS,

rEn

'

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Hotrriu tho Torritnry.

n1 3 3

25,00(1

co

&

unci WoatliAaVot

Tnnr-i-c

Jefferson Kaynnlds, President.
Geo. J. Dlnael,
Joshua S. Kaynolds, Cashiit.
J. S. I'lth.in, Assistant-Cashie- r

I.KOAI.

HOTEL

Too Olilcst, Most Wide ly Known and Most Popular

Surplus Fono!

U. HAUEH,

y-

U. TAMONY,
AH tho
who from fnrtfürnv
Uons.PxuefiKfHtnrotliprrniwiMi
arc winlc, unnerved, low
lr--

MARSTON

i

i

BLOCK.
Toniest Place in tlie Territory
OPEN DAT AND NIGHT
E

100.Ó0U

OFFICEKS:

1
rnliiv iif omj.I. wu.k
Posli.lllce open dally, rzcept Sundays, from
a in. till ti II. m. Ui.iFlf.rv
rK,.n u ..
III. In 4 ti m. .In.
Miimlti.'.
i.. ...... kA...

IBIXQ

EZCHAITG--

Paid In Capita

huntee

-

FEED AND SALE STABLE

$500,000

Hiií

wiiiiniajr

mill

BURNETT'S PALACE,

firat-olap- s.

DKT.T, nnJ other ELBrmw
ELECTRO VOLTArO
Wo will
on Thirty Vty
Trial, TO MKM, YOUNO OK OU, who nro aufferini
from Nervous Pbbility, Lost Vitality, and those
ji ATUKH rcsuitinif Iron
lEiisoNAu
Abuses anil Other Caitsbs. Spmly relief and com
plote restoration to Healtr. Viuor ami tiiumu
tí u a bant r rd. 8eud at once for Illustrated PouiDlikfc
free. Addrem

Voltaic Belt

Telephone to go. 47 end.:vcur order will receive prompt
attention

IS"EverYthin2
raiUnr
r
Connection.
The Menu will Consist of all the Delicacies" oí
tun ouiuton.

DYESIM

Authorized (aiiitsl

rvtmnrfl.
IDO Mlinl- lllltll i h..na..l.B.ilr
w
í II LB.
".um..,IHIICim
... r ...
HV. I hurtulnv uml Mi.iiH.u.r.
.1
,a rtiniuu.
.
..V.

,

linium, nrj mm in
weiknen without ilniifiiii

m

OF LAS VEGAS, N M.

l.im
l.u, HIIU IV.W p. UQ.
'1 Ml' i'rOl 1. Itnri
1
iI
V.,r, n.SAnn.
k
iHuinlg, t'iirpriiifr pauipnirera, learo tho post- ..i, iiiiniuajr, TveunuMiay, ana Friday
mortllnirrt at 7 oVI.wlr
inivn. T..aa.,u

Mil

Full Weight and Measure Guaranteed.

ir

tert, fpeedily ifttorlnfr ti
ritality which ia Elirfc.

:ifirt.

-

Good Lump Coal, free from Black, $7.C0 per ton. Good Drv Wood

ai anee rtarii tii

MENDENHALL-

The Firs! Nalional Baol,

lty.-.Jl.j-

AND CHARCOAL.
"J

mop-- !

TIMK TABLE.

llOJp. m. Pacido Kipreaa. ll:lp.m.
tM u. ni. Atlantic Eiprvsa.
3:Ua m.
8:50. m. 'Anilina txprea. 0: a. m.
S:iU p. in. New v,,rk fcxpres
S:H p. m.
n:liip. ni. Km
west.
:'Oii. m.
K?iiU'runt, easu
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Local News liaised Around Town
by the Keporters Yes-

BUSINESS BITS.

What la Going on In Las egaa
Commercial Circles.

GATTL
rf j
E3

Real

Charles llfeld is still in New York.
Tho Gazette company makes a spec
FOR THE
ialty of commercial printing.
terday.
DAILY, SUMAY AND WEEKLY
Tho Ciiv shoo storo is making a cred- ilablo effort to direct trada in its chan
Cireulation in the Southwest.
h"Woman's
Deat- nel.E. W. Brannick, Chicago manager
An Estimable
Full Complement of Home
for the Studebaker brothers, is in the
LAS TF.OAS, MEW MEXICO.
city.
Doings.
A. F. Durkeo andUamos A. Phillips,
25.
FRIDAY, JANUARY
tho invalid drummers, crawled out yes
terday for a sun batb.
ltauch and Kange.
LOCALETTES.
Captain Austin is at his ranch on the
Francis W. Tillman, a real estate man
Mora.
of Kansas City, is in Las Vegas looking
Captain H, W. Brunton, of YVatrous, for a business opening.
H. M. Taylor, Cattle Dealer,
"Interviews" tonight.
is stopping at tho Plaza,
Bill v Whitelaw has just ordered a $400
an
mako
targe
aun
will
to
to
nireauy
nis
have
Keller
library
lo
law
arrived
from
Senator
Uncle Joo Bernard
Trinidad yesterday, accompanied by collection of legal works.
of Houston, Texas, will be in Las
olbur tnp to Santa re tins winter.
his family.
Tho novelty barber shop is advertised Yogas. Plaza hotel, in about ten
mildest
unquestionably
in
the
This
D. Jamison and Harry Adams, for sale in the nonpareil columns of the days, as we learn from his ad
and beat winter New Mexico bos bud of Will
Trinidad, arrived in the city yustcr St. Louis Globe Democrat.
for many years.
vance agent, Mr. James C. Leary.
day and aro at tho riaza.
A large number of freighting outfits
were in tho city yesterday aud hauied Mr. Taylor will take orders for
W. E. Ewing, of the Waddingham
The huntin? Dariv at Wagon Mouiid
is expected to return tomorrow with Bell ranch at La Cinta, is stopping at out the usual heavy bills of merchan any class or number of
tho I'laza from a trip to Oakland, Call dizo.
the spoils of tlio chase.
fornia.
Miss Gordon has sold an interest in
The owl club keeps a register of
The Kansas City live stock market the Springer Stockman toC. F. Martin,
Visitors and guests. The owls entertain yesterday was active and strong for tho young man from tho Trinidad
scyoral friends every ovenmg.
good stock. Tho cattlo receipts were News.
The Ohio valley cement company of to be delivered anywhere in the
Dr. McKinney is able to git up and ,3 head.
A cowboy named Hamlin was recent Louisvil o. KontucKv, uas recently pur United States. He gives current
hopes to tret out on tho streets next
Iv killed at Grand Island, Nebraska. chased an interest in the Springer eo market rates to everybody and
week. Hu has been vory sick.
His only virtuo in life was that he know ment works.
on con
Charlie Kathbuu washed out twenty
by momory 4, two came oranus.
Maior John S. Hay, lato of tho St makes liberal advances
five pounds of pay dirt yesterday and
is coming out to signments to Kansas City, St.
S7 P. Wright, tho killer of Billy Car Louis
son, left for tho lower country yester Sorincrer to eneraco in business. Ho is Louis or Chicago. Correspond
Ho was the most nervous man in advised not to roam into tho journalistic ence with buyers and sellers is
John Smith, a common customer the dav.
pasture.
solicited, and tho
world over, is here from Des Moines to town, and could hardly contain himself
Bo'.dcn & Wilson, the enterprising
take a place as a shaver in thu I'arlor while the train was waiting to pull out
got
in
street,
Bridge
on
grocors
young
organization
Is
tho
for
A
movo
on
foot
barber shop.
of a stockgrowers
association lor cen a carload of Monument potatoes yester
Lnstnicht every reserved seat fi trallsew Mexico, to take in tho conn day. Monument potatoes are raised at
Milton Nobles' "Interviews," left for ties of Santa Fe, Bernalillo, Valencia Monument, Colorado, f.na nence tncir
salo at the novelty emporium had been and Socorro. This is timely and proper, name.
in New Mexico is a specialty,
sold. A very few Reata aro yet held in and we hope it will bo successful. The
W. I. Bulwarc. a hotel man from Mis.
stock interests of that section are grow. souri, is in llio city to engago iu tue His tnp to Las Vegas is to con
reseñe and thoy will go toüay.
Ing to bo very important, and it be hotel business here. Ho is awido-owaktract cattle for spring delivery, At tho Ileal Estate Office of
Aid is bfr? solicited for a colored hooves stockmen to combino for pro business man, and the Gazette would
He has all kinds of Texas cattle
chnreh iu tint cUv. The colored folks tection, especially as the laws relutiu, like to seo him locatod iu tho mctrop
and will guarantee satisfaction
should have a place of worship, and
an
are
to stock matters
inadequate
olis of New Mexico.
buyers. Mr. Tayltr will be at
to
churcu trie'ed in thoir cause would be almost useless.
Buniamin F. Mavcr. tho Denver man
the nienn of saying scores of sinners.
TDK I'ALO BLANCO FIASCO.
nger fur A. S. Gago & Co., Chicago, is the Plaza a week and can be seen
his
Tho following is a portion of an in in tho city looking after the welfare of there, otherwise address
Tonight a great crowd will assemble
not tako ordors agent,
at tho opera nouso. Let tno manage' terview in the Denver Tribuno with customers. Ho uoes
the
a
of
round
trade
merely
makes
but
Temple,
Springs
of
E.
Chico
ment of the houso keep supplementary James
"I understand, Mr, Temple, that you to keep buyors on the siring.
chairs out ol tho aisles, for they would
woro tho rcceivor appointed by tho
cause great trouble in tho event of
PliKSONAL.
court in tho Palo Blanco affair." essayed
panic.
reporter.
On the Line of the Street It- R.
tbe
The attention of tho citv council
"Yes, sir; but I am very happy to say
A. Hood, of Chicago, is hero.
N. M.
called to the insecurity of life, in publ
1
uu
trom
tno
that have been relieved
W. E. Burgos, of Chicago, is in the
buildings in caso of Uro. Thero is not
ties."
city.
tire escape in Las Vegas, and an ord
Dorsey secured control of the
"Has
Henry Waltzman, of Chicago, is at
naneo should be niado providing for ranch?"
NOTICE OF SALE
them.
"No, sir. Ho will though in a vory tho Plaza.
is
Minneapolis,
of
Harrington
Harry
An ico lake In the Arroya del recos is few days.
in the city.
"Win ho buy his partners out?"
covered with several inches of ice and
Of Unclaimed Freight of the
"Yes, sir; it is his intention to do so,
Charles II. Bolles and James Bolton
nffords a splendid place for skating pur
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
uoscs. lestcrday a party ot young and he has got the monoy. Ho goes to are Chicago pilgrims at the Depot.
NEAR THE P0ST0FF1CE.
Railroad Company. '
ladies and gentlemen repaired to the Kansas Jily on Monday night to meet
H.
W
Wiley,
with
connected
William
some of tho hoirs of J. W. Bosler, who Wyman, left for Colorado Springs yes.
pond and enjoyed themselves hugely.
Tho following described freight, which
was ono of his partners. 1 think
has remained iu the warehouses of this
accompanied oy nis who.
Tho Arabian children wcro on tho will buy the interest of Bosler's heirs terday,
company at the point to which it was
Jonathan C. Jackson, the special consigned
streets yesterday begging for nickles. this week, and it will bo an easy matter
the length of timo re
agent for tho Equitable insurance com quired by for
rhoir old man was stored away in some to dispose of tho ether partners.
hiw, will bo sold to tho high
pany, returned last evening trom a in
warm corner and acted as cashier for
"Do you heliovo that it has been M
bidder
for
cash
est
at the freight depot
the boys when they returned at night Dorsey's intention to "freeze out" the up the country.
ol the Atchison, j.opcka& biinta
S. Myers Burton, T, H. Prescott, railroad company at Las Vegas, Now
Snme old lino thu Arabs are a race of partners?"
beggars.
"No, sir. Ho would bo tho last man Zacatecas. Mexico. C. A. Tinkam
Mexico, between tho hours of 0 a. m
Ward & Tamme's opera house
the world to do such a thing. Tho Rochester, N. I., and doc rrenuoriin and 0 p. ni., commencing on the tilth
H. M. Taylor, a heavy cattlo dealer in
now Mora, are at tho St. Nicholas.
manager
was
man
his
who
and
ot February, A. D., 1884, to satisfy Railroad avenue, 50 feet front by
day
ot Houston, Texas, will bo at the l'laza claims to be one of the owners of the
J. S. Kaynolds and family, conipris tho lien of the Atchison, Topeka & 100 deep, built of 6tone and
in about a week to meet buyers in need
never put up a cent, and ho li
intr a nartv of six, left for Canton
Santa Fo railroad company for freight
of spring stock. His agent, James U. ranch
in a very mean man Ohio, this morning.
Dorsoy
troatod
Mr.
They accompany charges ana expenses, unless redeemed brick, two stories high; lots 50x
Leary, of Springer, is here now and
nor."
Robbins,
died
who
Mrs.
of
iouieet. Big interest outhe in
tho remains
before that date:
authorizes us to say that ho will receivo
"How many cattlo aro tbero on tho yesterday.
Lot No. 3, John C Akolt.l drill 1 ham vestment guaranteed.
Will be
orders by man lor cattlo. ms perma- ranch?"
mer, 1 scraper, 1 needle, 1 pick, 1 sold on easy terms, part cash,bdl-anceatlOpnent address is Springer.
No housekoouor who has flavored
"I think thoro aro about 50,000, aud
wedgo: lot No 4, no marks, 1 bar stool
ceat 'interest per
cako.pudding or cream with Dr, Price
just toll you that Mr. Dorsoy
lot No 5, no marks, 1 bundle tout, 1
Major Kd. W. Freeman celebrated his can
making lots of monoy."
Soecial flavoring Lxtraets, will ever bundlo lent poles; lot No 0, no marks, annum.
4lst birthday yesterday by dining a tew
return to tho uso of tho cheap llavoringj 1 bundle 4 buckets; lot No 7,B B Tomb
menus. During tno course ol the ban
1ÍA I LHOAI KEl'OKTS.
extracts that Hood tho market. One stono, 1 box B & S; lot No 8, no marks,
quot tho major remarked, this was the
Storo room on Railroad avenue
trial will satisfy that for purity and do 1 bundle
pipo, iron; lot No i),
given in
first ot tho forty-on- o
at, present by the Bos
C. Frank Allen was in tho city yestor licious natural llavor Dr. rnco s are no marks,
occupied
3
bundles
pupor
of
witnessed
his ad day and returns to tho lower country
honor of the day which
alone iu the market.
lot No 10, marked diamond W, (coree ton doming house. Building 25
vent into tbe world, from which wine tonight.
town, 1 bundle paper: lot- No 11,
1
was excluded, but it would not be the
Since the Montezuma no longer re Solomon, Bowie, i box paper; lot No x 00 feet; lot 25x 150. Occupied
Jim Mooro, tho Santa Fe's paymaster,
last.
system
by a good tenant. Property will
is
ao
heaters,
tho
steam
nuires
was at tho hot springs yesterday and
13, li is Van VV, lilobe, 1 box glassware
plied to tho Hot Spring! hotel, and lot No 13, 1) & B, 1 bundle carpet lining be sold on easy terms, part cash
In front of the First national bank last wont cast last night.
makes tho houso very comfortable lot No 14, M A & Co, Silver City, 1 box and part on tim9, at a low rate oí
The railroad company is cutting
e yening at half past six. Big man with
mirrors; lot No 15, no marks, 1 stove interest.
Encounters a profes from the lako at Kroeuig's Spur, twelvo throughout.
a big revolver.
1 saddle;
sional gentloman and presents tho big miles east ol the city.
Of tho manv romedio? before the pub' plate: lot No 10, no marks,
17, Waddel & M, 1 box steam
gun. An apology from tbo professional
II. W. Edgerly arrived from tl
lie for nervous debility and weakness of lot No
J.
The Arcade saloon property on
man, satisfaction to tho big man, and oast last night to tako a position with nerve generative system, thoro is none gauges; lot No 19, M E Munger, Darning, 5 boxes drugs; lot No 20, ME Mun- Railroad avenue. Building 25
that's all. An observer says tho scene Uesidont Lnginoer itowo.
odiial to Allen's Brain tood, which ger,
Doming. 1 box drugs; lot No 21, J
was tho result of indiirnation produced
A rumor is in circulation to tho effect promptly and permanently restores all M Apadoca, Palomis, KM, 1 showcase; feet front; lot 25x150. This is
by something that had beon said about
vigor. It never fails. SI paeklige
lost
H.
Waugh
resigned
L.
has
mas
as
that
1 iron shaft, lot No splendid
cut stone structure
,tt u yj i 0r. man's
ti iiu i
in un a tvtfn
six lor $5. At druggists or by mail lot No 22, no marks,Canon
ter móchame ol the sonora railway,
23, San Pedro nnd
del Agua Co, paying a bi interest on the in11. Allen, 815 First Avcnuo
from
J.
Young Hillard, of the tram dispatch
Wallace, N M, 0 hollow castings, lot vestment. Easv terms guaranDeath of Mrs. Kobbins.
cod&w.
office, is going to Hermosillo next New York city.
No 24, San Pedro and Canon del Agua
Yesterday morning Mrs. John Uob ers'
week to take a position with the Sonora
Why suffer with malaria? Emory'; Co, Wallaco, N M, 4 boxes castings; lot teed
bins, of Canton, Ohio, visiting her road.
Cure Pills are infallible, never No 25, High & Moon, Wallace, N M, 1
Standard
liaynolds,
daughter, Mrs. Joshua S.
Hall safo; lot No 26, no marks, 1 sewD. Hardy, the resigning superintenVery desirable business proper
ail to cure tho most obstinate cases
did not arise at tho accustomed hour,
ing machine; lot No 27, no marks, 1 ty, on Sixth street, two stories
and the members of tho household, be- dent of telegraph on tho Atlantic & Pa purely vegetable 25 conts. 208 coilii
Si N,
28,
8
No
lot
sticks;
bundle
Hlckox
bo
chief
cific,
used
to
train
dispatcher
coming uneasy over the lady's nonSanta Fo, N M, b bundles castings, 1 high, 25 feet front; rented to
1'OINTEHS.
appearance, went to her room and at Las vegas.
bundlo brass, lot No 29, Speigelberg prompt paying tenants. Will be
Jonos,
detective,
Charlie
the chiof
left
found bor dead in bed. Mrs. Kobbins
Ik you wa t fino whiskies call on Bros, Santa Fo, N M, 1 box soap; lot sold cheap. Only part cash, bal
was an aged woman, nearly 74 years forTopeka yostorda.y. Ho has been
30, E Brovoort, Santa Fc, N M.
No
102-old, and was troubled with rheumatism, looking after a cose of rheumatism at Martin Bro's, Bridge street.
box hardware, 1 piece gas pipe; lot No anee on time at 10 per cent in
which is thought to have suddenly tho springs, but got no cluo.
fit
a
frios,
judgo
for
eating
or
Ovstkk
31, L Silonberg, Santa Fe. N M, 2 boxes terest per annum.
attacked tho heart and killed her.
Tho day passonger trains aro now senator. Oyster stews in Now Kork household goods; lot No 32, O K BenjaThe
death is particularly sad carrying express mossengors, which stylo, at Molinelli's.
min, Santa Fe, N M, 1 case S cards; lot
Brick residence property, corfrom having occurred in the midst of gives us four express trains daily. Mail
e
now instantaneous
JNo 33, S K Collier, Santa Ko, N M,
The
knowledge
without
friends
loving
their
seryice will soon be put on tho day runs process is used at F. E. Evans' oast 2 crates brackets, 2 hales brackets; ner Main and Seventh streets,
of it On tho other hand it is pleasing also.
tf
sido photo, aallerv.
lot No. 34, no marks, 11 empty oil fine location, all modern improveto know that the deceased met death
Tho Santa Fe company has nerve
McConnki.l at the Arcado says man barrels: lot No 85, Fred Thompson. 1 ments. For sale cheap, part on
calmly and that hfo went out with no onough
With its four has only ono life to live, nnd ho ought dry ore washer; lot No. 30, Hill &
and to sparo.
pain or suffering.
first class express trains and two em- to drink onlychoico drinks. Un knows Thwaite, 1 box marblo specimens; lot time, easy payments,
Mrs. Kobbins was a lifo long resident igrant
daily
No 37, Hyde & Southworth, Boston, 2
runs
there isa heavy ex how to mix them.
200 tf
of Canton, Ohio, and in that locality penso attached
lot No 33, H M Fortes, Las Cru
is not met by the
Frame residence and barn, two
Kennkdy,
tho Douglis avenue boxes;
of
P.
J.
she has unumbored friends and rela- passenger trafficthat
1 bill wire; lot JNo 39, T J Bull, Meof tho road. The
sale and food stables, makes a specialty ces,
desirable part of
tives. She came to Las Vegas four are run to accommodate tho peopletrains
1 box soap; lot No 40, 11 A lots, fenced,
N
M
silla,
and
months ago with tho family of Jefferson whilo they aro losing institutions to the, of furnishing rigs for country drives.
Will
citv.
be
on the install
sold
1 bdl ore sacks;
urucos,
Las
Hooper,
Kaynolds, and has since been joined by company thoy aro greatly appreciated
E. Robert's club rooms have got to lot No 41, W Sutter. Soldon N M 1 box: ment plan- loving
was
She
a
her husband.
bo tho most popular place in town. lot No 42, A H Androws.Chihuahua.N M
woman, and by tho communities along tho lino.
mother, a Christian
goes there to see the sighU. 1 box school slates; lot IN o 43, 11 11 Proc
Denver Tribune: Gen. Theodore F. Everybody
genial
those
one
of
was
Two houses, five rooms each,
Uysteu Billy still looking to tho in tor. 1 chest tools; lot No 44, liev J no
and matronly ladies whose presence Brown, for somo years tho general terests of his patrons, has engaged
1 box books; lot No 45, O It two fine lots, good location.
Vincuito,
For
of
Topeka
agent
Atchison,
&
tho
Santa
makes life happier a' d tho world betProf. Lewis Cbilds, lato chef de cuisine Benjamin, 2 cases s cards; lot No 40, Dr sale on the installment plan.
ter. The relatives of the departed have Fe railroad company in this city, left of
N
house,
Chihuahua,
M
Chicago,
Mears.
2 boxes
tho Palmer
Jno
the consolation in knowing that her's Denver last evening to assume his du- and is prepared to furnish meals sure books; lot No 47, C O Hollorman, Chiwas a life well and profitably snont, and ties with tbe Mexican Central railroad, to please KipgF, princess, and more huahua. N M 2 b tubs; lot No 48, no
Two elegant residences, within
the City of Mexico. General Brown
that in the ripe age she had attained the in
marks, 1 bundlo baskets; lot No 49, no two minutes' walk of the post- especially eiuwi.e.
missions of life bud all been carried out. is favorably known in this community
(looD rigs nnd saddle horses are al marks, 1 box canned goods; lot 50, no offlce,five rooms each, all modern
The remains were sent east this morn- and among railroad men especially, ways
to bo bad at 1. J. Kennedy s marks, 1 bdl oro sacks; lot No 51, Smith improvements,
ing and will be buried with imposing and all wish him the most unbounded
rented by first-claUros. Daley, in fli, l case picks: lot Mo
on Douglas avenue.
of
now
sphere
stables
his
success
labor.
in
cemein
the
family
sito
honors at the
D Lausheler, Nutt, N M 1 box grotenants. A rare investSTATEMENT.
Convenient and central. THE ELKS 52,
THE
tery at Canton.
ceries; lot No 53, Wm Langmnttor,
one-thir- d
The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fo saloon is a favorite resort for gentle- Nutt, N M 1 box hardwaro; lot No 54, ment. Will be sold for
SriUNOS ttPKCIA LS.
Railroad company furnishes a state- men. Tho linost picturo gallorv in tbo Ed Moore, Nutt, N M 2 bdls siding; lot cash, balance in monthly pay
west, good billiard and pool tables and No 55, P B Smith, Nutt, N M 1 wagon, ments- ment of its operations for 1883 in
of its annual report. It shows in the finest brands ot liquors and cigars 11 pes k u; lot JNo ou, X
Simons,
The Park hotel is full to tho roof.
.LK.S, Nutt, N M 4 sacks
brief a surplus, aftor 6 per cent divi in tho city, lio member
lot
coke;
323 tf
Two residences, three rooms
Work on tbe new tenement bouses dends, of 1,?08,437, and collections of HaUroad avenuo.
No 57, McDowell, 1 buggy soat;
has already commenced.
11,304,810 in the land department. Tho
Lot No 58, G W Ham, 2 sand each, well located, three good
McBRAYER
D. R. Haynes and II. C. Wilson, of land sales were 323,221 acres at $1,155.- screens, 1 keg nails; lot No 59, J It lots, fenced, all modern Improve
633.25. During the year the following
Is acknowledged to bo tbo finest Heniannn, Albuqucrquo, IN M, 1 case ments. A good bargain.
St Louis, are at tbe hot springs.
Several rooms in tho bath house hayo sums have been spont in improvement whisky in the world. H. W. Wyman show cards; lot No 60, Delano &
ot tho various roads and charged to has just received a full supply of this Haines, 2 boxes hardware; lot No 61,
been litted up for the use of guests.
: On tho roads in Kansas,
celebrated brand. A word to the wise Dolano & Haines, 1 box hardware; lot
Lot, 52 feet front, on Bridge
Honry Harrison, of Pittsburg, was a construction
Is sufficient.
$1,241. W7.75; on tho roads in New MexNo 62, Delano & Hainos, 1 box hard street. Covered with buildings,
visitor to the hot springs yesterday.
ico, $230.2Uo.49, and on tho roads in Soware; lot No 03, C L Hubbs. Alba
Little Jimraie Stark is connected with nora, $216.064; total. $1,088,258.24.
23 sacks ore; lot No C4, O 11 best business street in the city.
17.500
Suerque,
tho office force of tbo Hot Springs
During tho year new lines to form
Las Vegas, N M, 1 caso For sale very cheap.
cigars
Wvjust
W.
H.
in
at
dioico
hotel.
branch systems of tho main line were man's wholesale cigar store. Prices show cards; lot No 65, B F Maison. Las
n
V egas, IN M, 1 tablo, 1 rocker, 2 bunJ. II. Burton, of Erie., an enthusiast determined upon and construction
unequalled in tho territory.
Vacant residence lots in the
as follows: In the state of Kansas
at the hot springs somo time since, is
dles. 4 chairs. 1 bundle bed ends: lot No
140 miles, in Now Mexico 45 miles; total
ynni nnd Loona.
living at Los Angeles.
60, A Arey, Las Vegas N M, 1 Hall safe; most desirable parts of the city
Decay loosens tho teeth. Sozodontie-move- s lot JNo 67, c JJ roase fit
Las Vegas. for cash or on the installment
There is a probability that the rail- 185 miles. At the close of tho year two
tho causo of their destruction. 1 piano, boxed; lot No 63, Julius Bauer plan.
road company will build tbo division of these new systems had been completed, with a mileage ot 95 miles. Tho and thoy retain their place in the dental & Co, Las Vegas, 1 organ boxed, 1 box
hospital at the hot springs.
remainder are undor way and will bo paocess. After a few applications it stool; lot No 69, Weltman Bros notify
D. H. Moffatt, one of Denvor's mil- completed during tbo first half of 1884.
A few business lots for sale on
i.as vegas, l box bard
lionaires, one of the singed in the late Tbe amount spent during 1883 for tbe will bo noticed that tbe natural ímlenta It J noimes,
.l
lions in thorn, formerly filled with cor- ware; lot No 70, SU notify L L
most excellent terms to parties
fire, left tor home yestorday, accompa construction of new roads was, approx- roding
Vegas,
M, 8 boxes coffee;
apN
present
Las
spotless
tartar,
a
nied by hu wife.
imately, $1,850,000. A large portion of pearance and their enamelled surfaces lot No 72 II (i Stire, Las Vegas, 1 box; desiring to build thereon.
There are still lots of Las Vegas peo- this amount was realized by the con- glisten with becoming lustre. Thus lot No 73, J Zimmoran, Liberty, N M, 1
tbe ruins of version of surplus materials into money. beauty is heightened. and health pro box hardware; lot No 74, L L H 1 box
nía who
have not yet soon
We have a few desirable resi
i t
i i
The operations of the Sonora system moted.
tbe Montezuma, anu uauy '" w uu
pepper; lot No 75, no marks, 1 cook
rent. Business rooms
seen parties driving to the springs.
for the year have not been satisfactory.
stove; lot No 70, no marks, 1 sack saddle; dences for
T. Burk and wife, invalids from an epidemic of fever raging during six NEW MARBLE TOP SETS,
lot JNo 77, iMiui rmyauo, i box shells, are scarce.but we always endeav
Hiir'linirton Junction. Mo., left for home months of the year, seriously affecting
Cook Stoves and all kinds of Socorro; lot JNo 7, Allan & Weeks, Ben- or to accommodate my custom
this morning. Mr. Burk is dangerous all business lnteresu. The expenses of home furnishing goods at bottom son, 8 bundles sacks.
ers, either by leasing them such
year
were
goes
excess
in
of
in
tho
earnings
borne
C. M. Foulks, Claim Agent.
ly ill trom consumption and
prices, at Colgan s trading mart, Las Vegas, New Mexico, J an. 21, 1884. premises as they desire, or by
tne sum oí aoout f iou.uou.
building for them. Money to loan
Jan lotf.
Bridge street.
Z. Miller, itopping at the hot springs
For dyspepsia, indigestion, depreson approved real estate security,
for the winter, came to tbe city yestor-ii- v sion
A
Offer.
of
Fair
general
spirits
and
debility
in
tu tro home this morning, but
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
most
of the time. Reliable fire
forms;
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as
Voltaio
thoir
a
Bolt
preventive
Co.,
Marshall,
varioai
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The
changed his mind and returned to the
Is hereby glvrn shot th annual insurance "companies representagainst fever and ague and other inter- Mich., offer to send Dr. Dyo's voltaic "VTOTIClt
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or
or
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meeting
improve,
wnitoOnki
X
mittent fevers, tho"ForroPhosphorated bolt and appliances on trial, for thirty ment company will be held at the branch of ed. Always hold ourselves perN. M.. on sonally responsible for all repre
im Venas.
Prevent sickness by taking occasion Elixir of&Calisaya," modo by Caswell, days, to men, yonng or old. afflicted nee of theoommnr í,In 18S4,
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Approved Real Estate Security.
Members oí the Advisory Hoard i r. the United States;

JAMES C, LEARY,

239-1-
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to Loan for a Term ó! Tears on

Money

e
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TO LOAF

IMIOISTIErr

PUT DOWN THE PRICES
PUSH

IP

THE TRADE!

As Ihnvono rent nnd no foreman to pay for my custom department, 1 will mako you (rcnuino
French Calf (no Mcrcler brand mado
In Switzerland):

$15.00

$1300

BOOTS
T0XGUE
at ifla.UU.
PLAIN BOOTS AT
irTi.UU.

tace or
jongress, ai ".uu.

Í10. Button,

Believing that the most acceptable and
soful Premium that can be offered toonr
j'ibsoribers ii a metropolitan newspaper
oplote with the news of the day, wo
have made arrangements with tho proprietors of the

TJarvxamVior
..VU.UU.UV1 Vmt nw rlnllilX
saved is a dollar made
An oarltr null 'uHll nfi

--

ereatly obliged.

J B. MACKEL,
AT TH- E-

STORE.
RAILROAD AVE.,
Opera House Building.
CITY

SHOE

'

J

fililí

Ready IVEade Hoots
and Shoes at one"
half of formei prices

TO CLUB WITH THE

.

o.on
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iKKPOKT or THI)
First National Hank at I,as Vciras, in tho
Territory of New Mexico, at tho closo of busi

Of the

ness, Ltocemoor ai, i"--RESOURCES.
$;)7,r22 I"
Loans and discounts
11,82 CO
Overdrafts
United states Donas to secure circu50.0110 00
lation
14,u-23
Other stocks.bonds and mortiíatíes.
T:t,r'.KJ 38
Due from approvou reservo agents,
Due from other national banks.... ftVi.gU 42
7.0i0 81
Duo from Btate Banks and bankers
IH.lii.i 40
Heal estate, furniture, and lixlurts
10,017 00
Current expenses and taxes paid....
84.1 70
Premiums paid
12,700 28
Cheeks and other cash Items
3,W 00
Hlllsof other bunks
Fractional paper currency, nickels,
10 00
and pennies
,
8,083 08
Specie
60,65" 00
Legal tender notes
Uedomptlon fund with U. 8. Treas2,250 00
urer 5 per cent, of circulation)..
Due from U. 8. Treasurer, other
than 6 per cent, redemption
I 00
fund
Total

t'JOtl,320

Gazette.

THE ALLAN

The regular lubscription prioe of oar
paper I

SMELTING COIPANI

DAILY

County

j

Nkw Mxico,

oí San Mkiuri..

I

f

M

I, Joshua S. Kaynolds, cashier nf tho above
named bank, do solemnly swoarthat tho alinvo
statement Is true to tho Det of oiy knowledge
and belief.
JOSHUA S. KAYNOLDS, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 14th
day of January, 1884.
ALPHEU8 8. KEEN. Notary Public
Correo t Attest:
JEFFEH80N KAYNOLDS 1
Directors.
OKOKOK J. DINKKL.
JOSHUA S KAYNOLDS )

$3,

PKB YEAR.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Will buy vour Copper Ores and
pay Cash for them
W-i-

te

for

Furnished and
jitires Browne, uazctte
R law onFOU
KENT.

FOR SALE.

F quire at

,A fino
this cilice.

OnFyEAR

(Including the magnificent " Bird's-Ey- o
View of California," especially uawn for
the WEEKLY CALL) for
DAILY

$10 50,

WEEKLY

$3 50,

span of mules.

lent to one or two ad
lesso, optional with the subscriber.
Tho 8AN FBANCISCOWEEKLY CALL
it tho most widely distributed
and meritorioui weekly on tho Pacific
oooit. It U the weekly edition of that
sterling 'newspaper, THE H0BNIN0
CALX, whose reputation among newspaper mea is world-wid- e,
and whose circulation it exceeded by only ono news
paper (tho Chicago Hews) west of Now
.York. Wo toko pleasure in offering onr
subtoriberi thU golden opportunity to
obtain tho newt from abroad ai well as
that at homo.
(8 pages)

unf

IHce,

OK bALE.

FOR

Both papen

Tho choloo suite of rooms In
FOK HF.NT.
Wyman liulldlin- - recently occupied by
Dun's commercial ttsrency. Convenient and
comfortable. Apply to H. W. Wyinan.Douit-asavonu- e.
OOM

PAPERS

BOTH

EKttYEAB.

Price List.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

70

,;

Territory

WEEKLY

Now, we will famish

LIABILITIES.
'100,000 0:
Caoltal stock paid in
LodjtoNo. 1, ZIonHIII.
COOD TEMPLAOS'
12,000 00
Surplus fund
at the Female Seminary every
H3,M7 Kt Tuesday evening. Come nnd join
Undivided profits
us.
National Bank notes outstanding.. 4.",IW 00
A. II. STONE, Seo'y.
Individual deposita subject
$.'93,881 00
to check
WANTED.
Demand certificates of de30,08 71
posit
Situation
as housekeeper or
Time certificates of deposit 61,807 84
WANTED
liouscwoik. Enqulro at the
Duo to other Nutlonul
Gazette oilloo.
242tS
73,937 0
Banks...
Due to State Banks nnd
167,010 03 71.1,788 5J
bunkers
FOR RENT.
Total

$10,

t

AMTLE

COPIES

Addnii

II orden to

SENT FREE.
GAZETTE,

tM YtgM, Hew Kuxioo,

